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I 
ACQUISIT!ON OF LAND FOR PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS. Senate Con-
~tit.utional Ampndment 16. Adds Hection 14t to Article I of Constitu~ 
tion. A uthorizes State, eounty or city tl) acquire land by gift, purchase 
or C'ondemnntion, for nlemorial grounds, strQets. I::)flu.ares, pa,rkvlays 
and reservatie,ns, limited to pareels within one hun ired fifty feet of 
.1
11
: 
Y8S 
I 1---10 closest boundary "f fluch improvement; whun parct·l>! lie partially 
)!Tithin such limit G lly portions thereof within tlYO hundred feet of such 
boundary may be acquired; after improvement completed land not 
necessary theJ'efor may be conveyed, with reservations concerning 
future use so as to protect the impro\'ement~; Legislature to prescribe 
pr"cedUl'e. 
I 
I 
,I NO 
I 
(For full text of Measure see page 33, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No. 16 
This amendment is ne(,(,S8IUY to remedy a 
defeet in our prl'sent acquisition laws and will 
!np~fli~ a great s~ving of llluney in many cases 
to the stat e, the connty, tIl(' city or any asse[1S-
Inpnt district endeavoring to acquire land for 
public pnrposes, 
At the present time the public. when open-
ing a street or acquiring a park, can only 
acquire the land actually l1eeeR~ary for the 
street or park itself. This frequently neces-
~itate8 the leaving of little fractions of lots in 
the form of slivers or small triangles which are 
P"'lctically u,eless to the 0\\'1H')'". a tremendous 
:~m.nce to the o\vnel'S of adjoining property 
nll eyesore to the pUblic. 'While the pub-
~ (::p1 not, undpl' OUI" presf'nt conHtitutiPtlal 
provisions and Ia \Vs, acquire these small pieces 
of pl'operty it frequently has to pay large 
severance damagE's to tIl!' owners for the in-
jury done in connection with the taking of that 
2-59591 
portion of the lot actually nsed for public pur-
poses. Thi~ amendment will make it possible 
for the public lQ acquire these parcels (C land 
without the payment of sevel',lnee damag.,s and 
to later dispose of them in snch a way 'is to 
pre',ent the'ir becoming eyesores to the lmhlie. 
In order to prevent any abuse of this power, 
the land so acquired is strictly limited to par-
cels lying within a distalice of one hllndre<l an<l 
fifty feet from the dos,'st boundary of the pub-
lic impron'ment eXcPllt that where a parcel li"s 
only partially within this limit the property to 
he aequired by ~he Ilublie must not extf'nd 
more than two hunored feet from the nearest 
boundnry of the .street or park being acquired, 
This is a Pl·egrp~sive. businpss-like, mon€'y-
:-:ftving IneaSUl'e \yhicb any' private citizPll 'would 
insist on b his own business. As a voter of 
California you should yotE' "YES," 
NEWTON :\1. ALLEN, 
State Senator, 'l'hirty-seyenth District. 
CADF~T TAYLOR, 
State Senator, Thirty-third District. 
[Seventeen] 
,\CQUiSITION OF LAND FOR PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS. Senate Con-
stitutional Amendment 16. Adds Section 14! to Article I of Constitu-
tion. Authorizes State. county or city to acquire land by gift. purchase 
or condemnation. for memorial grounds. streets. squares, parkways 
I YES 
, 
10 
and reservations, limiteu to parcels within one hundred fifty feet of 
closest boundary of such improvement; when parcels lie partially 
within such limit only portions thereof within two hundred feet of such 
I 1-1-
boundary may be acquired; after improvement completed land not 
necessary therefor may be conveyed, with reservations concerning 
future use so as to protect the improvements; Legislature to prescribe iNoL procedure. 
_____________________________________ ~I---
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 16-A 
resolution to propose to the people of the 
State of California. an amendment to the 
constitution of said state .by adding to arti-
cle one thereof, a new section to be numbered 
fourteen and one-half, relating to the taking 
of parcels of land by eminent domain Where 
such border upon public improvements. 
Hesolved by the Senate. the Assembly concur-
ring. That the Legislature of the State of Cali-
fornia at its regular session commencing on the 
third day of January, 1927, two-thirds of the 
members elected to each of the two houses of 
the said Legislature voting therefor. hereby pro-
poses to the people of the State of California. 
that the constitution of said state be amended 
by adding to article I thereof, a new section to 
Oil numbered 14~, and to read as follows: 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT 
cc. 14i. The state, or any of its cities or 
nties. may acquire by gift. purchase or con-
mnation, lands for establishing, laying out. 
Widening. enlarging. extending. and maintaining 
memorial grounds, streets, squares, parkways and 
reservations in and about and along and leading. 
to any or all of the same. providing land so 
acquired shall be limited to parcels lying wholly 
or in part within a distance not to exceed qne 
hundred fifty feet from the clos( st boundary of 
such public vl0rli:s or improvelnents; provided, 
that wb n parcels which lie only partially within 
sai", limlt of one hundred fifty feet onlymch 
portions may be acquired whieh do not .exceed 
two hundred feet from said closest boundary. and 
after the establishment. laying out. and comple-
tion of suGh improvements. may convey any such 
real estate thus acquired and not necessary for 
such improvements, with reservations concerning'~ 
the future use and occul'ation of such real estate 
so as to protect such public works and improve-
ments and their environs and to preserve the 
view. appearance. light. air and Usefulness of 
such public works. 
The Legislature may. by statute. ptescribe 
procedure. 
COURTS. Senate Constitutional Amendment 12. Amends Sections 3.4. I' 
6. 13. adds Sections 4a, 4b, 40, 11a, repeals short Section 11. Article VI. 
of Consoi:itution. Changes provisions for electing Supreme Court Jus- I YES 
tices and filling vacancies therein; changes jurisdiction of Supreme I 
Court. District Court of Appeal' and Superior Court; empowers Legis- I I 
11 lature to create more such District Courts and divisions thereof. 1---,---
redivid9 State into Appellate Districts. establish appellate departments I I 
qf Superior Court in county having municipal court. determine number II NO I 
and jurisdiction of municipal and inferior courts. and judges thereof. 
their qualifications and compep.sation; ratifies legislation fixing munici- I 
______ P_a_I ___ co__ ur_t._s __ e_X_c_I __ US_iv ___ eJ ·u_r_i_s_d_i_C_t_l·o_n __ a_t __ l_a_w __ · ______________________________ ll _____ 1 ____ _ 
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 12-A 
resolution to propose to the people of the 
State of California an amendment to the 
constitution of said state by repealing the 
first numbered section eleven of article six. 
proposed by the forty-fifth ~essicTl of the 
Legislature as Assembly con&,itutionai 
amendment number two and approved and 
ratified by the people at the general elec-
tion held November 4. 1924. by amending 
sections three. four, five and thirteen of said 
article and by adding to said article new 
sections to be numbered four a. four b. four c 
and eleven a. relating to courts of record 
and Inferior courts. 
Hesolved by the Senate. the Assembly con-
curring. That the Legislature of the State of 
California. at its forty-seventh session. com-
mencing on the third day of January. 1927. two-
thirds of all the members elect"d to each of the 
two houses of said Legislature voting in favor 
thereof. hereby proposes to tho people of the 
State of California the {ollo,,-ing amendments 
to the constitution of the State of California: 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS 
First-Section 11 of article VI proposed by the 
forty-fifth session of the Legislature as Assem-
bly Constitutional Amendment No. 2 and 
approved and ratified by the people at the gen-
eral election held November 11. 1924. is hereby 
repealed. 
Second-Section 3 of article VI is hereby 
amended to read as follows: 
(Proposed changes in provisions are printed in 
black-faced type) 
[Thirty-three] 
